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On a haystack kickin' back three bails high
Flat bed stage and a full moon light
Party on the farm all night long
With the moon shine flowin' till the break of dawn
Got the bon fires burnin like the stars in the sky
Were goin skinny dippin in the creek near by
Trollin' for some lovin, goin fishing in the dark
So pull on up and put your truck in park

Chorus:
Its off the hillbilly hook
off the redneck chain
Join the rebel revolution
it's a runaway train
We're country boys and girls
Take a real good look
We're gonna show you how to rock it
Off the hillbilly hook

Verse 2

Shake it side to side get ready to ride
I'm a red neck fool in a four wheel drive
Got a 12 gauge underneath the seat
Gonna a raise a little hell to a down on beat
Get as loud as you want cause we just don't care

Screamin' Lynyrd Skynyrd with our hands in the air
So grab a couple coolers and a couple of friends
It's a crazy kind of party that just don't end

(Chorus)

Get up get up, kick off them boots
Get up get up, you got nothin' to lose
Get up get up, kick off them boots
Get up get up, let us rock you

(Chorus)

It's off the hillbilly hook off the redneck chain
It's a family tradition
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That aint never gonna change
We're the country boys and girls
Take a real good look
Were gonna show you how to rock it off the hillbilly
hook
Get up get up
Yeahh
Get up get up
Yeahh
Get up get up
Yeahh
Get up get up
Yeahh
Get up
Yeahh
It's off the hillbilly hook
Ha ha ha ha ha
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